
MARCH 29, 2020

PASTORAL CARE
Would you allow us to pray for you or someone you love? Use the Prayer Requests tab on our 
webpage at www.bonairechurch.com or call the office at 478-923-7317 to send a prayer request,  
our staff and Care Team consider it an honor to pray for your need.  Do you have a praise about 

someone on the list who can now be removed? We’d love to hear that, too!

PRAYER LIST
Church Family
Nancy Amata  Michelle Ballew  
Buddy Bass Ricky Beck 
Sandy Bracy  Chambers Family 
Cheryl Collier Kristy Collins 
Stuart Collins  Virginia Dickey 
Cynthia Fisher Jason Floyd 
Gonzalez Family Dave Holly 
Marie Holly  Jim Houser 
Doris Killebrew Dan Kitchens 
Bob McConnell  Jean McDonald 
Bruce Miles Ernie Munson 
Clay Oehlert Judy Oehlert 
Jack Payne Joyce Payne 
Lucas Payne Karen Pless 
Lisa Prince Betty Smith 
Bob Smith Denise Smith 
Kelly Stewart John Thacker 
Mavis VanBibber Kyle Ware 
Emily Williams Heath Woodard 
Sandy Wright Wayne Wright 
 
Extended Church Family  
George Anderson Anearl Auten
Kacie Lucas Baker Alexis Chambers 
Anna Cheney Leslie Cole
Calvin Collins Becky Cutts 
Howard Davidson Dorothy Davis 
Victoria Davis Danny Dunn 
Jim Faucett Michael Fowler 
Brittany Gaines Jean Grundeier 
Charmaine Harper Carol Hawkinson 
Leigh Watson Jones Sarah Kirchner 
Steve Kirchner Andy Lanier 
Joseph Lashley Vance Mathis 
Emma Mosley Josh Munson 
Carson Phillips Robert Prince 
Gary Pullen Kale Pullen 
Penny Stapleton George Stone
Katy Thorn Trudy Warren
James Weber Annabelle Whitaker 
George Williams Michael Winn 
Joan Wyse 
Homebound or in a 
Care Facility  
Ricky Bishop Stella Broom  
Don & Terry Burch Betty Carter   
Annette & JC Hester Tommy Kitchens 
Claude Lewis Colen McDonald   
Billy Naugle Cecil Padgett 
Veronica Walker 

Deployed Military 
Andrew Collins Mike Martin 
Wayne Turner

Updating Prayer List: 
Names of persons outside the church 

will be removed after 4 weeks.

The world needs love. 
I give a copy of Gary Chapman’s The Five Love Languages 

as one of two books for study to every couple preparing for 
marriage with whom I meet. I’ve been doing this for nearly twenty 
years, and the truths he offers in it are still being received with 
sincere delight by a second generation of couples. He proposes 
that each person is built the same: to be loved. However, each 
person receives and experiences love in one of five broad ways, 
or languages: quality time, physical touch, acts of service, giving & 
receiving gifts, and words of affirmation.

Earlier this week, as our staff was talking through how we could extend the love of Jesus out 
to our congregation and to our community, in particular to healthcare workers, we came to the 
realization that expressing love through the first two of these languages is essentially taken away 
during this global pandemic. Quality time and appropriate physical touch are not safe, outside of the 
relationships we have at home.

For our staff, it meant more brainstorming of ideas on how to care and keep people safe. For 
our homes, it makes me think that it is even more critical now that we express love to each other 
in this upside down season. Everyone is off their routine and that includes some of the places and 
relationships from which we receive love.

The world needs love. And Christians are called to provide it, through the abundance of the love 
we have received from God. John 13:34 says, “I give you a new commandment: Love each other.” 
Grace and peace, Scott

you are
WELCOMEhereJoin us on Sundays at 9:00 AM for the live stream of worship 

with a link through our website (www.bonairechurch.com).  
It will also be available to view anytime later that day. 

Worship each week will offer you the very grace of God to 
keep the faith amid the battle. 



WELCOME GUESTS
We are so glad and humbled that you’ve joined us 
today! Fill out a Connection Card so we can get 
to know you, and stop by the Welcome Center 
to pick up a special gift we have for you.

STAY CONNECTED
In any season, stay connected if you choose 
to stay home (or are away). We now offer 
the chance to view the livestream of Sunday’s 
teachings, along with checking out the bulletin, 
and giving your offering, all at bonairechurch.com. 

IN SYMPATHY
Christian Sympathy to the Chambers family at 
the passing of Andrea’s mother,  Veronica Walker, 
on Thursday, March 19. 

IN MEMORY/HONOR
Butch and Jane Talton gave to the Capital 
Campaign Fund in memory of John Bell and 
Veronica Walker. 

TOWN HALL MEETING
We want every member and regular attender 
to be informed about our role as a member of 
the greater body of Christ in the world, and our 

relationship to the denomination of the United 
Methodist Church. In the midst of uncertainty, 
God uses transparency and clarity to direct our 
prayers and efforts. To help, our church leadership 
had planned to host a Town Hall Meeting in 
March.  This has been postponed to a later date 
and will be offered as a video. 

CONTACT US
web: www.bonairechurch.com

phone: 478-923-7317

hours:  9:00 AM - 4:00 PM   Mon - Thur

9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Fri 

mail: 221 Church St, Bonaire GA 31005

email: info@bonairechurch.com

Administrator: Lisa Klug

 info@bonairechurch.com

Assistant Children’s 

Church Leader: Katlyn Stanley

 katlyn@bonairechurch.com

Custodian: Dee Dee Wooley

Families & Programs:   Jessi Marlow

 jessi@bonairechurch.com

Interim Music Minister: Beth Cleveland 

beth@mbmcoffee.com

Pastor:   Scott Hagan 

 scott@bonairechurch.com

Pianist: Larry Anderson

Students: Charity Lucas

 charity@bonairechurch.com

Treasurers:            David Orr & Kenny Bryant

                      treasurer@bonairechurch.com

Worship & Care:  Connor Henderson

 connor@bonairechurch.com

God uses money and possessions to teach us 
trust. Give to the ministries here through:
• Our Website - convenient and easy 

for one-time and scheduled giving. Visit 
bonairechurch.com and click the Donate tab. 

• Our Mobile App - download the 
Joyfully2UMC application and give directly 
from your phone or device.

• By Mail - allowing you to give using cash or 
checks.

• Our Kiosk - fast, secure, and in the lobby. 
All of these methods are secure, are combined 
into your confidential giving statements, and 
support God’s work at Bonaire Church.

STEWARDSHIP & PRESENCE 
MAR 22, 2020

Tithes & Offerings Received:    $6,010.00
Ministry Budget Received, YTD:  $140,492.12
Capital Campaign Received:        $100.00 
Capital Campaign Received, YTD: $1,692.00
Sunday Peak Live Viewers Last Week: 153

WAYS 
TO GIVE@ Bonaire United 

Methodist Church

GivinG     
KiosK

Give by TexT

@ our websiTe

by envelope 
on sundays

LENT OFFERING
This is at the heart of our annual tradition of 
a special Lent Offering for Missions. This year, 
we want to support a building project being 
undertaken by the Lee family, our missionary 
partners who live and serve in Krin Krin, a 
remote village in Nicaragua. The Lees have a goal 
this year to build a new building for disciplining 
and ministering to the local villages surrounding 
them in the jungles of Nicaragua. They are 
seeking to raise $23,537 to purchase cement, 
steel, lumber and labor to move the lumber. 
The finished project will provide a place for 
meeting and lodging, as they host upwards of 
200 people from surrounding villages for weekly 
conferences and Bible studies. Our support will 
go directly to connect people with the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ.

As always, you can give securely through the  
the mail or online at any time. 

BOOST MINISTRY
115 bottles of nutrition drinks were distributed 
to needy cancer patients for the month of 
March. If you wish to participate in this outreach 
ministry, bottles of Boost, Ensure, etc. may be left 
in the Friendship classroom or checks marked 
“Boost” may be dropped in the offering plate or 
donated online.

ELM STREET MINISTRY
Due to the coronavirus, the clothes closet will 
be closed until further notice.  We will suspend 
any donations of clothing until further notice.  
The next food pantry is tentatively scheduled 
for April 10.  Please call the office at 478-923-
7317 if you have questions.  

KEEPING THE 
FAITH, LOSING 
THE GERMS

We are suspending all group 
activities and events, following the 
guidelines of the CDC and South 
Georgia Conference.

Pastoral visits will be made via 
telephone. Connor and Scott are 
primarily worried about doing harm 
by unintentionally carrying an illness 
from one place to another.  

The church office will be closed 
to walk-in visitors. This protects our 
staff, members, and facilities. Call 
(478-923-7317) or email (info@
bonairechurch.com) if you need 
assistance from the office. Staff 
phone numbers are also available 
through the church directory.

BONAIRE KIDS
We are working on kid friendly 
weekly programming that can be done 
safely from home while observing 
CDC precautions.  Information 
will be emailed by Sunday of each 
week.  Contact us online or Jessi@
bonairechurch.com if you have 
questions or do not receive an email. 

We will offer worship through live stream only and not in-person, following the 
guidelines of the CDC and South Georgia Conference.

Join us on Sundays at 9:00 AM for the live stream of worship with a link through our website (www.
bonairechurch.com).  It will also be available to view anytime later that day. Worship each week will 

offer you the very grace of God to keep the faith, amid the battle. 

Worship Service


